4J Leggings in the Strip · 1814 Penn Ave
15% off entire purchase (excluding licensed
Pittsburgh, Penguins, Steelers leggings/gear)
Allegheny Coffee & Tea · 2005 Penn Ave
Sample the finest coffees and teas and brand
new nitro coffee and fresh roasted almonds
Art of Steel · 2125 Penn Ave
Huge selection of all original steel wine bottle
holders in hundreds of professions and figurines
- for that unique, hand-made, one of a kind gift
th

Backstage Alpaca PGH · 108 19 Street
10% off all goods
Bradley’s Book Outlet · 2019 Penn Ave
$5 off purchase of $25 or more; $10 off $50 or
more (some exclusions apply)
Cioppino Restaurant · 2350 Railroad Street
Stop by after shopping in the Strip to enjoy a $5
specialty cocktail all evening
Colangelo’s · 207 21st Street
20% off entire order at our Italian scratch
bakery serving up homemade pastries, pasta,
and pizza (restrictions apply)
Contemporary Craft · 2100 Smallman Street
Explore this one-stop shop for unique gifts from
statement jewelry and innovative home decor to
wearable fiberart and heirloom furniture
DiAnoia’s Eatery · 2549 Penn Ave
Spend $100 in gift cards and get $25 additional
for free
Enrico Biscotti Co. · 2022 Penn Ave
Biscotti $9.00 for 1/2 dozen @ $1.75 per piece
which makes each sixth biscotti only .25 cents
General Merchandise Outlet · 1908 Penn Ave
10% off all merchandise
Grandpa Joe’s Candy Shop · 2124 Penn Ave
Home of the famous $5 candy box, 2 for $20
bulk candy special, nostalgic candy, quirky gifts,
and over 250 glass bottled sods
Hot Haute Hot · 2124 Penn Ave
10% off all furniture, 15% off accessories
In the Kitchen · 1725 Penn Ave
Shop small breakfast! Come in to our store and
enjoy mimosas, muffins, and much, much more
JTHN.MORAN Woodworks · 108 19th Street
Shop a unique line of handcrafted wooden items,
plus other wonderful products for your home

Lucy’s Handmade Clothing · 2021 Penn Ave
Shop sweaters, scarves, hats, jewelry, toys, gifts
and more from various countries at affordable
prices, especially the all-clearance 2nd floor
Little Bangkok in the Strip · 1906 Penn Ave
Buy 2 entrees and receive a crab wonton
appetizer on the house
Mancini’s Bread Co. · 1717 Penn Ave
10% discount store-wide
Mahla & Co Antiques · 17th & Smallman
15% off your favorite antique over $25
MAHLA Office Furniture · 1201 Penn Ave
Need a gift for the workaholic? Check out our
full line of office chairs
Mery’s Gifts and Crafts · 2107 Penn Ave
Shop ponchos, children's sweaters, and jewelry
from different countries at excellent prices
Mike Feinberg · 1736Penn Ave
Free Pittsburgh candy bar with any purchase of
$25 or more at the home to Pittsburgh’s largest
selection of black & gold merchandise
Mon Aimee Chocolat · 2101 Penn Ave
Specialty chocolate shop offering chocolates
from over 45 countries
My Sweet Lily · 2013 Penn Ave
Shop multiple styles of homemade cheesecakes,
cookies and pastries
The Olive Tap · 108 19th Street
Olive oil and balsamic vinegar tasting emporium
Osteria 2350 · 2350 Railroad Street
Stop by before or after shopping in the Strip to
enjoy a $5 specialty cocktail all evening
PachaMama Divine Connection · 1812 Penn
Grand Opening! 10% of all your purchases of
handmade, fair trade items will be donated to
underprivileged children in Peru.
Parma Sausage · 1734 Penn Ave
Family owned for 5 generations, we are Italian
meat specialists famous for our fresh sausages,
capicollo, prosciutto and much more
Penn Avenue Pottery · 1905 Penn Ave
Shop handmade, one-of-a-kind pottery that is
beautiful, functional, and locally-made. Studio is
on site; come in an meet the potters

Penn Fixture & Supply · 2800 Penn Ave
Shop for your favorite chef this holiday season!
Since 1951, we have been Pittsburgh's most
trusted source for kitchen equipment
Pho Van · 2120 Penn Ave
10% off all beef broth soups “pho”
Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre · 2900 Liberty Ave
Start your shopping day with a moment of zen.
Sign up for PBT's 8:30 a.m. Barre Fitness or 9:30
a.m. Vinyasa Yoga class at pbt.org. During your
visit, save 25% on a 10-class card for barre
fitness, yoga, pilates and dance fitness classes
Prestogeorge Coffee & Tea · 1719 Penn Ave.
Shop over 500 varieties of coffee of tea! Mocha
Java Coffee $1.00 off per pound (was $9.59 now
$8.59.) Organic Classic Chai Loose leaf Tea
$0.50 off per 4 ounces ($2.00 per pound!)
Reyna Foods Inc. · 2031 Penn Ave
Buy two 8 oz. bags of Reyna’s Corn Chips, get 1
free
Roland’s Seafood Grill · 1904 Penn Ave
$1 off Miller Lite bottles and drafts all day
Roxanne’s Dried Flowers · 2115 Penn Ave
15% off everything in store
S&D Polish Deli · 2204 Penn Ave
5% off for all customers; 10% off for all
customers who like us on Facebook
Thin Man Sandwich Shop · 50 21st Street
A mom & pop gourmet sandwich shop utilizing
the best that the Strip has to offer while
sourcing food from many small, local farms
Wigle Whiskey · 2401 Smallman Street
Visit Wigle for seasonal cocktails, sampling
flights, distillery tours, and gift options galore
Yinzers · 2127 Penn Ave
All regular priced merchandise 10% off
(excluding merchandise already on sale)

